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spending a couple of "weeks here vis-
iting their sisters, Mrs. E. Dodd. Mr.

man Jersey admirers at the big pic-
nic at Firwoodeen Farm Saturday.

H. Thiessen of Milwaukie, one of
SANDY

(Continued from Page 2).

- - ...

CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
. . J

daughter from Wichita, Kan. H. In-gal- ls

of Portland, and Mrs E Dodd,
Lola and Wilbur, Miss Ruby Dodd,
Mrs. Elsie Danielson and two chil-
dren. They were all comfortable in
a big Studebaker. The fine picnic
dinner was enjoyed at Eagle Creek.
Mr. Summers was especially impress-
ed with the- - falls.

No youngster ever enjoyed a pic-
nic more than little Gretchen, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L-- Power
enjoyed the Jersey picnic.

There are a good many campers lo

Automobile Travel
Thru Canby Heavy8 NEWS FOR CANBY AMD VI- -

CINITY.

STREET IRK REPORT

FOR CANBY COMPLETE;

IS SHOV

Total Outlay Is Over $37,000;
Work Done By City With

Day Labor

The street improvement
at canby, just completed, involves the
expenditure of $37,239.13, according to
a report on the work made out by city
attcmev Phillip Hammond

The work was done by days labor
by the city, and resulted in a avius
of $6P9? 20 over the lowest bid put in,
by a contractor for the construction.

A total .t 12 blocks of streets was
improved, two railroad grade cross-
ings built and sidewalk constructed.
The main thorofare of the city, First
street, was improved at a cost of $15.
000.21. Second street cost $,729.09.
The crossing at the Southern Pacific Sheldon, of this city from Dr. Bay-a-t

A street entailed the expenditur-- j
; ard and family and Mr. Sheldon's

Summers fs a Retired fanner and
with his family took a trip through
California, going down into old Mex
ico aDd spending some time at Lcs
Angoles. The Oregon climate makes
an impression on these Kansans
Summers savs he made his money in
"all around farming," that if one
crop failed he always had another
to tan nack upon. Wheat, hogs, corn,
etc. proved better than to put "hi a
eggs all in one basket." Summersrays his part of the country is nro-;- -

perous though wheat is only a dollar
a bushel, and he hears nn
talk back there. Seattle, Spokane
and other points will be visited as
the Summers party return east.

Sol. Hauser. of Tygh Villev who
has a herd o 1S00 sheep uji at Wild
Cat grazing during the summer
spent the week end with the R. S.
Smith family.

Mrs. Leo. Lehnfield, who walked
down from Snag camp Saturday eve-
ning to attend the dance, says she
has walked 75 miles the past week.
Among the tramps taken was thr.
climbing of Wild Cat mountain in
company with Mrs. Mary Caron, Mr.
end Mrs. Harry Dodson and the
young Dodsons. The view was "mag
iiifi-jant.-

Joe Albel who bought the Mark
Senske place in the Burn has sold
his hay crop to Max Woenche.

John Dunn has been hauling lum-
ber from the old Proctor mill this
week. By the way the bridge tins
side of the old mill has been in a
aangerous condition for some tmi.e
but many ignore the warning that is
posted, and some day a calamity may
be reported.

The following ladies left la.st
Thursday morning via automobile for
a "perfectly wonderful" trip up north-
ward as far as Seattte and there is
no doubt about that merry "bunch"
realizing their plans: Mrs. Jack
Scales. Mrs. R. E. Esson, Mrs. Floyd
Reed of corbett, Mrs. Frey pay and
Mrs. H. Blackball of Portland.
Friends being located all along the
way made the trip a delightful one to
anticipate

Mrs. Emma Thomas, Miss Barber
and Ruby Dodd attended the Sandy
dance Saturday night.

Dr. A. Williams and J. M. C Mill--
t-- were Portland visitors last Tues-
day.

Miss Mary Junker was a Portland
visitor also during the week past.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dahrens went
down the line again last Sunday for
a visit at Metzger, Mrs. Dahrens go-
ing on to Independence for a week's
visit with her iother ana Dolph re-
turned home.

"A happy and enjoyable occasion"
was the reunion of the five Wilkin-
son brothers which occurred recent-l- v

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wilkinson on the Bluff road. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wil-
kinson of Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. ami
Mrs. Levi Wilkinson and two chil-
dren of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Wilkinson and four children cf
Snringdale. Ore.,Ray Wilkinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilkinson of Port-
land and a niece from Seattle, Mr
and Mrs. R. B. Wilkinson and chil-
dren of the Bluff road and Mrs. Al-l-- n

and son of Seattle.
Mr. Sulser of the Dover section was

cut hunting the "country over" last
week for a stray cow but stopped
long enough at the Miller ranch to
say how much he enjoyed reading
the Enterprise every week

Mr. Martin has moved down to
Portland for the bummer where he
has work digging basements. Mrs.
Martin is at a hospital, an addition
to the' family having recently arriv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perret had the
pleasure of entertaining their atint
smd uncle Mr. and Mrs. Ray Acheson
.T'd two children c Hood River over
Saturday night and Sunday. Tha
Porrets also had other delightful
nests on Sunday from Portland, Mr.

and Mrs. A K. Buckley, Miss Flo
'uttir.g and Mr. Fred Nutting Mr

Nutting was for many years editor
cf the Albany Democrat, and was in
the newspaper work for 3H ye".rs, but
ww is ,-

-i the internal revenue office j

under "Milt" Miller.
Mrs. Beckley is a charmine- - singer

and has promised to sing for us at
some of our affairs later on.

J. H. Klosterman for years a sales
man for AlUn and Lewis, and four
of his boys were in town Sunday ami
bad dinner at Junkers. Klosterman
old of days of old Lang Syne when

D-r-. Pfiefer was here and used to yo
del po effectively, especiallv around
two o'clock in the morning. Kloster
man was a youne- - snort then and ;:e
would liven up his feet for a jig "any
old time." Mr. and Mrs. Miller knew
Klosterman before coming to t':e
Sandy country and had not seen him
for 15 years till Sundav.

During the program at the Jersey
picnic the following verses were
splendidly recited by little six-ye- r
old Anabel Malar, who passed her
hands over a heifer judging "points"
while reciting.

"C. C. J. C. C."
(Verses by Mrs. Malari

When I get older you wait and see,
('11 certainlv join the C. C. J C- - C.

11 buy me a heifer that's pretty and
sweet,
want the type that's hard to beat!

She must be straight and long and
deep

t.nd stand up proudly on all four
feet.

Her ears will be large, but her head
not long.

And she will be big where her lungs
belong.

Her pin-bon- will be level, with hips
so" wide.

And a barrel so big hold a ton in
side.

You ask me what color? O, I don't
care,

But she must have velvet skin and
silky; hair.

At all the fairs I'll show to you
My Jersey heifer. She'll wm the blue.

The following were delighted with
Columbia highway trip last Sun

day: Mr. and Mrs 'J. H. Summers and

the first organizers and directors of
the C. C J. C C was at the bin
Jersey picnic and gave au enthusias-
tic talk.

Paul Meinig took a whole day off
to attend the big Jersey meet. A.ny-tm- e

interested in the county's de-

velopment really could not well af-

ford to miss that meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krebs, Miss

Mildred Bosholm and Herman Krebs
all drove to St Johns on Sunday to
enjoy a big church picnic.

Mr and Mrs. George Keliey of
Portland ha,ve been camping on the
Revenue ranch the past v.eek picking
blackberries.

Mr. and Mrs. "Sij" Deaton and
yeung son were out from Portland
to spend the week end at the Hoff
man home. "Si" made a fine Sand
fan at the ball game. "

Adolph Aschoff of "Aschc-ffs- was
a Portland visitor for several days
the past week

Mrs . Clara Justin and daughte:
Muriel left for their home at Orego:
City a few days ago aP-.e- spending
a v.eek with Mrs. E. J. Mitchell, mo
ther of Mrs. Justin.

Mrs. Viola Douglas and daughter
Miss Bina Douglas of Estacada at
tended the big C. C. J. C. C. picnic
iist Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Wendland was a visitor
at the Gus Dahren's home one day
last week.

Mrs. Dave Douglass of Cherryville
went lo Portland to sp"?nd a week
with her sisters, Mrs. Trulinger and
Mr3. Hoernicke which is quite an in
novation for Mrs. Douglass.

Tho B. E. Sykes family took
anve out nere trom Portland !aa
Sunday afternoon, visiting at the Ed
dy home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ". homas and
Mark Thomas drove to Gladstone o
Saturday to attend the .big grange
doings" at Chautauqua.
About 12o numbers aro reported

sold at the dance Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs W. F. Strack drove

to Portland for a day recently and
had a delightful time.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Strack
and Mrs. John Mitchell and little
Harold drove to Gresham to spend
the .day with Mrs. Armstrong and
Herbert Armstrong, mother and bro
ther of Mrs. Mitchell.

Miss Lulu Eddy accepted, an invi
tation to join a party of thirty youu;
veopie rrom uresnam and vicmitv
Wednesday to spend the remainder
of the week at the Christian Endeav
ui wmcn is m session at
Jefferson. .

Royce and Loris Child of Boring
attended the dance at Sandy last Sat
urday night, and on Sundav the Child
family took, a trip over the Cohirr
nia highway.

Baby Harold Mitchell is spending
the week at the Strack home while
His mother is in Portland

miiiK various committees of the
handy Parent Teacher met one eve
ning recently and outlined their worktor the coming year.

i-- .
.n.everenas' paranogian and Earl

Cotton were callers in "the city ofsay.ny one day recently.
Dixon and Howett are expected to

Ftart work at Pleasant Howe this
week and work toward Gresham.
trading has been done from Cedar
creek some distance this way.

Will. ... TT- -J ,
Liiuosme is Duuaing an-

other porch, this time to cover hiswen.
mr. ana Mrs. u. W. Altraan cf

Gresham and Mr. and Mrs B. C. Alt- -
man and son of Orient were among
i iie .jersey entnusjasts at the hfg
picnic.

Mrs. i. xv. uuncan or xc.entf a
Hist fine again, which her manv

friends will be delighted to hear.
Her son, Ed Payne of California is
?tm with the Duncans.

ine rey family are entertaining
many friends from Portland at their
attractive country place "Idlewild
mis reason. Mrs .A. G. Brown and
son Kenneth were week end guests
ana Kenneth, whr was camped with
21 Boy Scouts from Portland at Ban
nock Burn the past two weeks re
niaiued for the week with the Frey
household. Mrs. Koessel will also
spend the week with tier mother.
Mrs Frey.

Mr. and M-s- . Heny Pea-re- t and
children and Mr. and Mrs. R. Dittert
and HKinie had a picnic dinner at
Alder Creek yesterday after whichihey attended the Corey .funeral, la-
ter driving- to Brightwcod and call-
ing on Mr. and Mrs. Billy Allen. A
weenie roast and watermelon feed
were also on the program . beforedriving home.

Mrs. Seelhammer and little Gretch-e- n

are out spending a week or two
with the "hoite folks" at the Pow-
ers ranch.

Friends of Mrs. Frank Schmitz will
be pleased to hear that "Kate" has
decided to take up fcer musical work
and will begin studying again with
Mrs .Bertha A. Purcell her former in-
structor, and has also taken severalpupils. Before her marriage Mrs.
Schmitz was prominent in all tne
musical affairs of the town and ev-
eryone will be glad to have her help
again, though tiny "Betty Jane" may
t'ometimes lend objection

Miss Josephine Dixon has been vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. A. J. Stout, near
Oreeon City the past week.

Miss Dixon recently had an inter-
esting letter from Miss Mary Mac
Kcnzie, a former principal of the
Sandy H. S. Miss MacKanzie is still
in Japan.

Mrs. Kat'e Koch was the guest of
the Frey family at "Idlewild" for
several days the past week and was
whisked about in the family car till
"he gained greatly in health and
spirits.

Wm. Morand, deputy field assessor,
was in town last week taking the in
ventory of property owners. Morand
knows his territory by heart now
and covers the ground much faster
than when he first took up the work.
He spent a little over a Jay in Sany
this time, whereas he spent a week
the first rime ie assessed property
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Summers and a
.lnY-l,i.A- ty:i.

from Salem were Mrs. F. S. Burton,
Ruth Fargo, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs Anna
Nelson, Miss Minnie Harding. Mrs.
Dailey, Mrs Ebson, Miss Rensko
Schwartz. Mrs. J. M. C. Miller was
an additional guest during the af-
ternoon and evening.

Rockwood Loses to
Sandy Ball Tossers

SANDY, July 24 "Rah for Sandy '
is the echo in ."baseballdom" .since
the Sunday game when our boy
won over Rockwood 17 to 5. Sandy
got started out on the right foot this
time and kept and without
Frank Schmitz loo! It almost gave
Frank nervous prostration to dele out
ice cream to weary travellers while
the echo of the fans floated into his
oars. Once the "call' got too strong
.ind he "beat it", apror. r.nd all, to
the game tc see how it was going.
There was a joke last week about
the Sandy boys "expecting to beat
without practice", but there was no
loke on them this time. Mrs. Wal-
lace, wife of the Rockwood manager
was the score keeper.

Indians at Sandy
, For Berry Season

SANDY, July 26 Real Indians
have been camped here for .over a
week. They number about five
grown-ups- , two children, :i pappoose,
five dogs and six horses. They are
from the Warm Springs reservation,
Fred Sumpter being the principal
spokeman. Fred says hi:? people con-
tinue to die from "consumption" and
there are only about 500 of his tribe
left.

The wild blackberry is the attrac-
tion here at this time of year. A

"Mrs. Indian" sat on the ground close
to a slow camp-fir- e putting up berries
without tramping innumerable times
over the kitchen, canning about two
dozen quarts without getting up. A

nail of water to wash the jar in, a
box tc pack them, the kettle in
which to cook the berries conserva-
tion of energy with a big "C";

PURCELLS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. C- - D. Purcell enter-
tained a "household' of relatives laer
Sunday in honor of "father" Doltzes
birthday which was strictly a fam-
ily affair but was very enjoyable, a
delicious dinner being served. The
felowship of "ones own kith and kir."
naturally call up memories and pleas-
antries of past days that touch heart
strings tenderly. The following ware
guests: Mr- - and Mrs. W. F. Doltz at d
daughters, Harriet and 3ertha, Mr.
and Mrs. James L Shoemaker, Mr.
Henry Miller and the guest of hon-
or, Mr. F. W. Doltz. The happy party
returned to Portland late Sunday
evening.

SANDY LOCALS

A little thunder storm flared vp
all at once Sunday evening and a
light shower spattered down. Sun-
day was a cool day, so the dust was
not as bad as usual and on Monday
a surprise rain dribbled most of the
day upon the just and the unjust.

And now comes the word that
Clackamas leads the state in its veg-
etable crop.

. Mrs. Burmeister came out Sunday
with a party of Portland friends to
get blackberies but were sadly dis-
appointed at not finding any. The
Miller land south of Sandy has ben
the Mecca of the blackberry picker
from all parts of the country for
years but this year none are to be
found there, and many others beside
Mrs. Burmeister have been disap-
pointed this season.

Phil Van Lacken was out from the
city to sjpend the week end with his
family at Firwood.

The Pizzola rnd Boitano families
visited at the Charley Krebs home
last Sunday.

The Lu E. Hoffman family are en
joying a visit from Mrs. Hoffman's
brother Rudolph Jabs of St Paul,
Minn., who, with his daughters Lydia
and Emma and son Walter arrived
Saturday via the O. R. and N. route.
These visitors will remain another
week or so and wiH also visit the
other Jabs family.

An event of interest to Methodists
will be the first annual camp-meetin-g

of that church at Cottage Groe,
from August 11 to 21. Bishops Shop-ar-

and Meade and other well known
preachers will be there.

Miss Cotton of Minneapolis; an
aunt of Rev. Earl cotton was with
her brother Sunday night at the
church service. Miss Cotton was cn
her way to Salem to visit her bro
ther, Rev Cotton's father

Morris Wheeler was in town re
cently after a load of shingles and
took dinner with his sister. Mrs.
Duke, combining a visit with a bu-ii-

ess trip.
Mrs. Dodd's brother said he got

only three "nubbins of corn for a
juarter" in Los Angeles, which seem
ed rather high to a Kansas man.
There is a fine corn crop promised
back there this year.

Mr. Lawrence, prominent Jersey
breeder of Estacada, was at the pic-

nic and urged breeders lo show at
the Estacada fair this fall. The
Guernsey enthusiasts will be there
in force.

Firwooden Farm is an ideal spot
for ih& Jersey picnic any time, and
was especially so on such a hot day
as July 23.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jackson were
dinner guests of the Maronay's one
day recently.

Corinne and Hazel Miller of Aimes
returned home Sunday after a two
week's visit at the Thomas Hagan
home which was onjoyed by the Ha-gan- s

as well as by the girls.
'Mr. and Mrs. H. Frey, Mr and

Mrs. Koessel and Mr. and Mrs. Ol-po- n

of Portland who are spending
the summer at the Frey country
place, "Tdlewild" were among the

Any news for the Canpy edi--

tion of the Oregon City Enter- -
prise may be left at Rates Keal

$ Estate office, which will be call- -

ed for by Miss Nan Cochran
? Tuesday afternoon will be great- -

ly appreciated.
If you have any church notices,

property sales, parties, lodge
news, locals and any other news
of interest" to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the

$ Oregon City Enterprise. We "

S have a large list in this section
of the county, and all are inter- -

ested in news from Canby and
vicinity.

Good Time Is Made
On Southern Trip

CANBY, Or, July 27 Word has
; been received by Mr. and Mrs C. H.

mother, who are on their way to Cal-

ifornia, saying that they were mak-
ing good time in their automobile,
and after leaving here last Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, had arrived at
Jefferson, where they' visited old
time friends, and had reached Eu
gene about 3 o'clock, where they
spent several hours. The first night
they Temained at Rosehurg, where
iheiy also visited ..among some cf
their friends, Mrs Sheldon making
her home there for some time with
her son,; C. H. Sheldon, and wife,
while 'the latter were residing there.

Although it has .been the intention
of Pr. Bayard and family as well as
Mrs. Sheldon to make their home iu
Los Angeles, the former is commenc-
ing to long for his old home in South
Dakota, and may return to Aberdeen,
after spending the winter 5n the
south.

Harness and Shoe
Repair Man Leaves

CANBY, Or., July 27 Frank Hopp,
who has been in the harness and shoe
repairing business in this city for
about a year, will soon leave " for
Oregon city to make his home, and
where he wll again enter business.
Mr. Hopp, while a resident of Ore-
gon City before coming here, engaged
in similar business, until his ptac
was destroyed by fire. After arriv-
ing here he purchased property,
where his family has since resided
This will be sold when he returns to
Oregon City.

Mr. HopD is having the residence
in Oregon City n his newly acquire
property moved at the rear of the lot.
and will have a one story store build-
ing erected for his place of business.
Wflliam Krueger, of Oreg.-- n City has
been awarded ;he contract.

League Convention
To Start on Friday

CANBY, Or., July 27 Arrange-
ments have been made for the Luther
League convention to be held in Can
bv, commencing Friday, July 29. The
convention will be held in the Meth-
odist church, and arrangements ar;

maae to accommodate many
visitors.

Among the places which will be
represented at the convention will be
Portland, Eugene, Silverton, Astoria,
Oregon, and Chinook, W-ish- .

Rev. Thorpe, of Portland, will make
the opening address Thursday morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

Among te features will be the
singing by a large choir, and a spec
ial program of music will be given
on Sunday.

All sermons will be in English.

Residents Complain
Streets Are Dustv

CANBi , Or.. July 27 The resi-
dences in the northern part of the
city along the highway are getting
their share of dust from that road
that is in need of paving. Tlie flower
gardens have practically been ruined
from the flying dust, and the vege
table .gardens are in as bad condition.
The dust from that road is flying for
i block away, caused by the travel
of hundreds of automobiles each
day, and the people of that section
are in hopes that the road will be
improved in the near future.

New Canby Garage
Work Progressing

CANBY, Or., July 27 Progress is
being made on the White garage to
be "established on the highway in.
the northern part of the city, and
whea completed will be one of the
most attractive and modern buildings
rvf ss 'Viid 'n the ro"itv The build-
ing is to be entirely made of tile
aDd will be. fire proof.

Threshing to Start
Soon Around Canbv

CANBY. Or., July 27 Throughout
this section of the county . the strain
i? ripening and almost in condition
for threshing. Along the highway be
tween Canby and New Era several
fields are showing well filled kernels,
although the grain has not attained
the height as last year, or the
previous year, the indications are en-

couraging for a good .yield.

CANBY, Or, July 27 Never before
in the history of Canby has there
been a larger amount of travel
through this city by motorists than
at the present time. Cars from New
York, New Hampshire, Maine, and
the Southern states are traveling
here each day, and California is well
represented as well. One large car
bearing "San Francisco" containing
eight women and children, with a
woman at the wheel, was on its way
back, and the travelers were loud in
their praises for Oregon.

CAN3Y LOCA'-- S

CANBY. Or., July 27 Mr. and Mrs.
Avon Jesse, who have been in Port-
land for the past three, weeks, re-
turned to their home near Canby
Tuesday afternoon. While in that
city Mr. Jesse underwent a surgical
cperation at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital, and later was moved to the
home of Mrs. Jesse's aunt, Mrs. T. F.
Haley, where both Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse have visited. The former Is
rapidly recovering- Msi health, and
bis many, friends here gave him a cor-
dial welcoming home..

H H. Eccles was in Oregon City
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Rose Fisher and little daugh
ter, Esther, who have been in Port
land, visiting with the former's sis- -

er. Miss Hazel Klar, were in Can- -

by Wednesday, while on their way
home. In this city they were smests
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyda.

Mrs. R. Soper, who has been visit
ing relatives and friends near Leban-
on, will return to Canby the latter
part of the week. Mrs. Soper, lacol
head operator of the telephone com-
pany, is enjoying her much needed
vacation, ana has been entertained
in a most delightful manner.

Mrs. Northway and three children,
of Bonneville, Oregon, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rhodes, of this city.

Mrs. Van Eaton, of Portland, was
in this city the first of the week,
?md while here registered at the
Cottage.

Mr, and Mrs. Workman, Mrs. Ar
thur and daughter and Mrs. Van Ef t
on termed a motor party that went
to Salem Sunday, where they spent
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman visited their
farm near Canby on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Altman and
children, Dale and Aileen. of Port
!and, were in this city on Sunday
visiitmjg Mrs. Altman's sister. Mrs.
Reynolds, nee Rena Hutchinson.

Miss Irene. I. Olmstead, who has
been visiting in Cajby, has returned
to Portland.

John Eid, the hardware man of
this city, was in Oregon City on bus!
ness Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Lucke and children are
enjoying an outing at Wilhoit

Mrs. Ralph Fisher, of Kelso, Wash ,
has arrived in Canby' and is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Newstrom.

Miss Anna Smocker, of Aurora, has
been in this city, as a guest of her
sister, Mr3. Yoder.

Among thes Canby visitors recent
ly was E. H. Fow, whose home is at.
Vancouver. Wash.

G. W. Whiteset, who has been in
Canby since early in June, employed
as watchman for the Southern Pacif- -

c Railroad company, will leave the
latter part cf this week for Portland
to visit his daughters. Miss Nancy
Whiteset and Mrs. Evia LaFollet, be
fore returning to Grants Pass. Ore-
gon, where he has several sons resid
ing Mr. whiteset formerly made his
heme in that city. He also has a
daughter, Mrs. Rosen, of Barlow,
with whom he has visited while in
Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair, who have
beer, enjoying a motoring trip to the
Sound cities and also visiting in Van-
couver B. C, have returned to Canby
One of the places they enjoyed whjle
enroute to British Columbia was
Rainier National nark.

Jitney Considered
For B. C. Students

BEAVER CREEK, July 26 The
parents of the Oregon City high
school students in this vicinity are
seriously considering hiring a jitney
to carry the 3tudents to and from
school this next year, provided thy
cannot prevail upon the Willamette
Valley Southern to give them bet-
ter car service. As it is the evening
car leavest Oregon City between. 5
and 6 o'clock, making it ncessary for
the students to wait two or three
hours after school. The parents feel
that it would be much better if they
could come home directly after school
hours.

Last Saturday seemed to be ban
ner day or Beaver Creek attendance
at Chautauqua. Among those seen
en the grounds were Mr. and . Mrs.
Steve Londergan, Elmer and Gene
vieve Londergan, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Huehes. Mr. and Mrs;. Ben Fisher. Mr
nd Mr. A. Thomas srd daughter.
Margaret. Mrs. Hal Lindley, Lubelle
and Theron Llndsley, Mr and Mrs.
J Schram and daughter Eva, Mrs.
Willis Hughes. Mrs. Makinster and
daughter, Gladys and Irene, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davis.

Mrs. Ab. Thomas' uncle, Wm. Ben- -

net, of Los Angeles was visiting at
the Thomas home for a few days
last week.

The Misses Maude O'Learv and
Irmn cassidy have returned home
from Salem, where they were picking
berries for, some time.

Bert Klebe and family moved into
he vacant house on the Owen

Hughes .place yesterday.

cated up the Cherryville way. The
road to Brightwood is very good, via
ihe Marmot Way though some claim
the middle road is better, fvia Waes- -

pie hill). Many people will continue
to go via Firwood regardless of all
warnings and signs.

OSWEGO NEWS J

Mrs. Cora Bulock
tMimiMIMIIIimMMIIMMHIlimilMtltllUMUHIHMamttlllli;

Oswego-Orego- n Citv
Detours Are Made

OSWEGO, July 25 1 lie Osweer,
residences have a bad way getting
to Oregon city on account of the de-
tour through Bolton that has been
arranged by the state highway de-
partment while work is progressing
on the Oswego-Orego-n City road. The
road used as a detour is a private one
and only for light traffic. F. p
Young, resident engineer, has asked
that all traffic possible be used over
on the east side highways, and that
enly local traffic which iuust"use th;5
west side roads use the detour. The
weight limit for the detour has been
established at two tons. Nearly two
miles of pavement will have to be
laid yet on the stretch, paving oper-
ations hr.-in- g been started from the
Bolton end to hurry matters. With
the completion of the stretch, the
west side road will he entirety pav-
ed from Portland to Oregon City.

Mrs. S E. Prosser, Mrs Henning-er- .
Miss Nellie Jefferson and Will

Myers dnve to Seaside and back
Wednesday, making the' trip in good
time. They took lunch near Astoria
and spent several hours at. the beach
before returning..

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and Mrs.
Kate Hallinan motored to Redland
to visit with the Leonard Hallinan
family last week.

John Erickson and son. Dolmer,
who have been at Altoona, Wash.,
during the summer was home and
spent Saturday and Sunday return-
ing to their work again Monday.

On Friday evenimg Aletha and Sel-do- n

Porter gave a farewe"1! party at
their home in south Oswego. A large
number of her friends enjoyed
Fames music and dancing, after
which a delicious lunch was served.

Dinner was served on the lawn of
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Lords home Thurs-
day evening f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bickner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ful-
ton and family. Mr. and Mrs. R. Con-
fer. Roma Confer and Mr. and Mrs.
Rinaman.

A large party of Oswego people
motored over to Abernethy last Sun-
day and spent the day.

V. E. Cooper has sold his property
on Main street, and will mcve with
his family to a farm near Barlow
which he purchased.

Mrs. S. E. Prosser chaperoned a
party of .voung neople last Tuesday
evening up the lake where a bonfire
wienie roast and watermelon feast
were enjoyed. An aftermath of tho
Fourth also helped pass, the time.
Besides Mrs. Prosser and Mr. and
Mrs. Merrick there were Miss Nellie
Jefferson, Misses Lulu- - and Edith
Wanker, Charles Austin and Will
Myers.

George Miller hasi sold his black-
smith shop to Sherman & Jackson
who will conduct the business.

S. B. Vincent of Lake Grove presi
dent of the Oswego Lake Hylro-Elec-tri-c

club, who has been in California
for the past two weeks, returned
iiome Thursday

Mr. Potter of Seattle was a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs John
Erickson. Mrs. Ruth Peasley and al-

so Miss Ester Erickson was home
over Sunday also.

The Camp Fire Girls chaperoned
by their guardian, Miss Mary Puym-broc- k.

hiked to Oregon City Tuesday
morning, and from there went to
Chautauqua, 'where they spent the
day. In the evening the young folks
tame home with Mi", and Mrs. Robert
Fulton, who motored over for them.

Arthur Porter, who bought the
home of Leonard Hallinan on the hill
south of Oswego,' has sold the place
and will move with his- family the
first of the month to Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bickner have
gone to the beach for a vacation
while there they will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Wrnock who previous
ly lived in Oswetgo.

Mrs. B. N. Bunch who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lewis
Smith left Friday for her home in
Medford, Ore.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS CANNOT
BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catarrh-
al deafness, and that is by a constitu
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube When ths tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imper
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result Unless
the inflammation can be reduced and
thi tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever . Many cases of deafness are
caused by catarrh, which is an in-

flamed condtion of the mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acta
through the blood on the mucous sur-

faces of the system. We will give
One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Catarrhal Deafness that cannot )0

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-

culars free. All Druggists, 75c.
F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O. Adv.

of $2,581.39 and the crossing at E
street, $2,367.71

The latteral streets, improved to a
width of 16 feet, involved the follow-
ing expenditures: p, street, $147f:.20;
C street, J3615.51; D street, $1300.8S.
E street, $1522.55.

The paymonts for the street will be
made under the Bancroft bond act.
The total cost includes the interest up-
on the warrants, computed to October
1 of this year, which da--.- e the bcn-1-

are to bear.
T'le improvements involved the lad-

ing of 10,955 square yards of concrete
it a cost psr yard of $3.12. The cost

for grading upon the streets wis,
5281 J. 90, and for curbing and side-
walks, $310.

The assessments on First streot
which is being improved tc a width
cf 2o feet, will run on the average of
S329 26 per 50 foot "c-t- . On ihe latter!
streets, the lots measure 100 feet in
frontage, and the assessment extends
through to the secpnd lot. The lots
fronting on the street will pay ::a
average oi-- $260 and the lot to the
rear, $55.

Old Pidner Dies
At Home in Needy

Mrs. Mary Catherine Hardesty, wife
of Alber Hardesty, pioneer resident of
Clackamas eounty, died at the fam-
ily home at Needy, Clackamas county,
Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock, at the
age of 75 years.

Mrs. Hardesty has been confined to
her bed for over four years, suffer-
ing from paralysis.

Deceased was the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Samson, pio-nee- d

residents of Oregon, came from
Ohio and settled near Needy when
she was seven years of age, where
she since made her home. For more
than 25 years she engaged as a school
teacher of the Clackavuas county
school, and no teacher in the county
wis held in higher esteem than she.

Mrs. Hardesty is survived by her
husband, Albert Hardesty, of Needy;
p sis-ie- Miss Lottie Sanison, of Can-D- y,

Oregon; and a brother, Marion
Samson, of Yoder Station She was a
sister of the late W. H. Samson, cf
this city, at one time sherif of Clack-
amas county, and she is a sister-in-la-

if Mrs. W. H. Samson, of this city.

Water Is Struck In
New Well At Canbv

CANBY, July 26. Peter Homig
contractor, struck water in the new
Canby .city well Saturday afternoon
The water bubled up from a df-pt- h o!
nearly 525 feet t: within IS feet of
the surface. The drilling is being con-

tinued but no more pine will be sunk
until the water obtained is teptei.

The old city well is S6 feet deep and
was condemned by the state board of
health as being fed by surface water.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Announcement of the marriage of
Miss Helen Wastell, of Portland, and
William A. winters, has been received
in this by friends of the bride, The
marriage took place at San Jose,
Calif., July 20th.

The marriage is the culmination of
a romancs in canby, where Miss Was-
tell was instructor of mathematics
in the high school, and where Mr.
Winter was engaged in engineering.

STORE IMPROVED

CANBY, Or., July 27 The store
occupied by the C V. Prouty confec-
tionery in the Masonic building is be-

ing improved, with. Frank Dodge, of
this city, in charge of the work. Tn

stead of the one large display win-

dow, a door has been made in the
front, with display window at each
side, and has already been found to
be of a great oenvenience. to the pa-

trons. Heretofore the store building
was entered by means of a side door.

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-

FORE SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City, i

7:25 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
9:55 a, m. "-- j

12:55 p. m. on m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m. V

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:56 p. m. 3:S5 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p. m.

SUNDAY
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:M a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:30 a. m--

12 : 55 p. m. 2:0 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:0 p. m.
ff:16 p. m. 7:00'r ".
7:B5 p. m. 10:43 p. m.

Fare 25c


